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itr.ri iiucAN statu thjkht.
KOK TBKASUHKR.

.TtMES S. RKACOM,
( if Westmoreland.

I'MH V'lXTOII ouckbal,
I.tvi G. McCaulky,

Of Chester.

lll'.ri II I.I OAK OOUNTV TICICUT.

FOR JtTJKlK,

HON. 0. 1. BBCMTW,

Of Fottsvllle.

FOR 811 KB I Pr,
UlKHTEB S. ALBMOHT,

of Orwigsburg.

I OK I'OOB niEBCTOR,
JOHN KOWJt, SB.,

or Tremont.

roll Jl'RV COMMISSIONS,

John Anstock,
Of Mahauoy City.

W ii hin a year Mr. Hryan 1ms been
tlindifrU three wrecks, one in Knn- -

-- ns ne in Florida, and one that was
tvHcrallv distributed over the

mutrv

l""-r- i, authorities hive derided
iliat ma. mutter need not be de-

v i'i I at houses wliere vicious dogs
ar (v.'pT inicliained. An argument

il ilit-- . Kind i sometimes more power'
liil tiuip tin' dictates of humanity.

Hum. appointed Bare Martin
SiMTetar of State, Oovernor Hast- -

ns finish tlie work by nam-

ing .Squire Hill MoMullen for deputy
Vttiirney Honernl. It might make a
ftw mure votes for McCormick for
Hnvcrnor next year.

X Pknnsylvania lunn reports that
... . ...... .1.... ..1 J t J.

uii ami lias in bloom ID!) llowero,
lit snuuiesi ui avjuuji ih 14 menus fil
U'im. rr r. it served as a van sn-n- n e

. n picked from it. That sunllower
1'huit in full gold-bu- g

r 'alia

Por Lloutenant Governor.
Interest in the present ntnte cam-jjaii- ii

i overshadowed by the mora
aip'rtant contest one year hence,

lien prominent state ollloers are to
lie ctioKen. The damoralizod condi-
tion of the Demooraoy and the popu-
larity ii"(lie llepHVilican nominees

- Mtate Treamirer and- - Auditor
ru ral. Kmtno't'Mss the election of

i lie latter liy nandsome majorities.
I'or rlu- - reason the political iiuuiip-ula- i

ors are thus early turning their
attention to the preliminaries of the
campaign of 1808, and lining up fer
i heir respective favorites. There are
any number of "favorite sons" anx-
ious for the gubernatorial lightning
to strike in their immediate neigh-
borhood, but for the other offices we
liae heard very few names men-
tioned.

V few days ago the Miners' Journal
inaugurated a boom for V. It.
Andrews, the present efficient and
popular of the Republican
.late committee. The Journal, in
advosating his nomination for Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, said: "It
may be said of him that having ex-

hibited iu the councils of the party a
breadth of political knowledge with
a rare .judgment in its application to
the needa of the situation whenever
aw emergency should arise for its use,
lie has demonstrated all the abilities
of a safe leader of his party, and has
been so recognized by the most prom-

inent of its members."
Ve agree fully with all that our

I'ottsville contemporary says, as
quoted above, and it might haye
trii'lifnlly added that fewof the party
leaders command more loyal and
earnest friends than W. H. Andrews.
He has persistently refused official
positions in the past, hut at the same
time he haw rendered the Republican
party great service as editor of the
Meadvijle Tribune-Republica- and
Within the councils of the party. His
abilities in this respect have been
recognized by the two United States
Senators. He was selected by Sen-

ator Quay in 1WF as secretary of the
state committee and his fitness for
this important position caused the
party leaders to prevail upon Mr.
Andrews to accept the position again
this year. Immediately upon the
election of Hon. Holes Penrose as
the successor to Senator Don Cam-

eron, the former requested Mr. An-

drews to accompany him to Washing-
ton as his private secretary. Those
who have had occasion to visit the
National Capitol and had business
with the junior Senator know how
acceptably the ardHous duties in con-

nection vmiIi tha position are dis-

patched
In unison with a great majority of

the Republicans of Schuylkill county,
we believe Mr. Andrews' ability as a
political leader and his services in be

hall ot ths party in tin pud jn-tl- y

ieatitlc liini to (renter recnunitiiin
than tlint nccorded liini ly ur

who

' eoiiteiniiorarv . The nomination for
Lieutenant Uovernor would lie nime
in ncooro wun tne uesiren- - n mi

friends, ami we venture tile Mseruoi.

be mentioned an onnaiuates for tne
position, can present stronger claims,
would 1111 the position with greater
ability, and give the people an honest
an auinmiOTration, an me present
secretary of the state committee.

W. K. Andrews Is Schuylkill
county's choice for Lieutenant (rov-

ernor first, last and all the time.

Oon.tlpatlon Is tbo cause nf mil sorts of i

serious disorders of the blood. Strong cathar-
tics are worse than useless. Burdock Blood
Bitters Is nature's own remedy for troubles of
this sort.

Ttte "Franco-ftifcstrf- ii Treaty!
Iiondon, Sept. 16. The Paris corre-

spondent of The Dally News says: "I
learn that the day before the Cron-stan- dt

toast (during tha recent visit
of M. Fan re to St. Petersburg) the
Franro-Hutisla- n military convention al-

ready existing wan amended. Two ar-
ticles were added and a protocol ar-
ranged on eastern affairs. The original
convention gave France security
against German invasion In return for
French support of Russia In the Le-
vant, and. In certain contingencies, na-
val assistance In the Baltic. Under the
amended convention If France should
be attacked Russia will consider the
treaty of Fnnkfort It Is
an open script that France and Russia
have combined to prevent the sultan
from entering Into a military alliance
with, Germany, to the exclusion of the
other po'vers."

Moments are useless if trifled awn? ; and
Iney are dangerously wasted if censnmed hy
delay In cases where One Minute Ceugh Cure
would bring sniaediale relief. 0. II. llagen-Vuc-

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

XivHimnl I.piiuiic.
At Boston Boston, 9; Philadelphia, 1.

At Baltimore. Baltimore, IS; Chicago, 2.

At Brooklyn New York, IS: Brooklyn, 4.

At lxnilsville First Knme: Ixmisvllle, 4;
Pittsburg, 2. Second game: Pittsburg, f,
Louisville, 2.

Kantern I.twKtie.
At Springfield Syracuse. 7; Sprlngflelil,

3. At Toronto Toronto, 18; Scranton, 6.
AtlluTnlo--,rovKlenc!- i, fl; Buffalo, 5. At Mon-
treal Montreal. 18; Wllkcwborre, 8.

Atlantic League.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 10; Newark,

2. At Hartford (called, darkness) Hert-
ford, 5; Richmond, 5. At Rending Read-
ing, IS; Norfolk, 8. At Paterson Pater-so- n,

IT; Athletic, 7.

Runningsores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand
ing, may be cured by using l)eVltt's Wiotlii
Hazel Halve. it soothes, strengthens aim
heals. It is a great pile cure, C.H. Hagen- -

bucu.

lit i. a i i ui n.
WarMnp'un, Setl, nf

Btate lihi l man s..!d In to a
I'.irccl lo'iUty Ihct he vn.u'.d not gn
to Ohio ur. i! ncir the ml nf the month,
and that he piobahly wodjd not take
any ai tlve part in ihe state campaign.
"It is not customary, you knov," he
remarked, "for the secretary of state
to make political speeches."

Den't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want t quit tobacco using easily
and forever, lie made well, strong, maguetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days
Over 409,000 cured. Iluy fnan
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling liemedy Co.,
Chicago or Xew Yen.

Lineniun'- - .M IrneulniiH i'.scnpe.
Trenton, Sept. 16. While repairing

some wires on Hanover street, this
city, Walter Hewston accidentally got
In oontact with a live cable, and a
shock of 1,000 volts passed through
his body. He was at the top of a high
pole at the time, and hung suspended
In midair until rescued by his fellow
workmen. He was badly burned, but
will recover.

To Advanee (iothinir Price.
New York, Sept. 16. At a meeting; of

the knit goods manufacturersyesterday
It was resolved that an Immediate ad-
vance of 15 to 40 per cent Is necessary
to cover the Increased coat of produc-
tion. It decided to curtail pro-
duction, es-- n to the extent of closing
the milK in eider to secure the ad-
vance.

BloodfKerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
HJH ft T IT IC I The richest of all restorft.
WI1H I II 131 tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of IIS) that are ex.
hausled by diNease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, OKcebbes, aouse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! nure and rich and the
digestion perfec-- lt creates solid flesh,
imiscle and strength. The nerves being
Hindu strong the brain becomes atlve andaIm. Tt PAQlnm. inut i.llalltv i.nn. n ...a ..- -7i"Lir" "'" .rj;:tr?.lng drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no ential. Price
6oo., or five boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We cau help yoii. Advloe and book, free.

Wflte U About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE OOMPANY,

UlgObestmit Street. Philadelphia,

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Stwcessor to- -

Vnn MORA & Q'HMEn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters fr a full aud com-

plete line of groceries.

IN THE COUNTY.
Emyttac in the Tuttrta! Lit Cmllly

M HiM.,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

4 FirstGIVEN
20 S&cond

5 rfltX 40THrd

EACH MONTH
(During 1097)

For particular send, yonr name and (nil aflnre to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Uadson A llarrleon St,, New Virk.

I'erammlly-CoiidiietP- il Toure la 1'eniiK.tl- -

raiilit Ihtllroatl.
That the public have. come to the

lact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is tbat presented
by the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company's
personally-fondnrte- d tours, Is evidenced hy
th hirrriiHing popularity of tilt su Uiiim.
Under this vtni the lowest rated si? oh
tatned, for Iwth trausiortaUoii and hotel

An exiierlenced tourist agent
and chaiieron accompany each tour to loek
after the comfort of the isssenger.

The following tours have been arntnged for
the season of 197 :

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will lie sold on July
22, August S anil 19, September 4 and 10, at
rate nf 10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at lhitfalo, Rochester, and
Watkins nn tie return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lursy
Caverns, Natural Uridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Khhnioml, and WashingUin,

38 and October 12. ltate, $6,1 frem
Now York, $63 from Philadelphia.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for oho purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, mid as
snch it is not liable to any form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. Tlio
socond way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE

Unhealthy urine fiom unhealthy kidneys
istho chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was oreated for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to vreakuess or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistake attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To And out cerrectly, tet you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi'
meat or settling indicates kidney or bladder j

troitblo. The mild and the extmordinary
ellectof Ur. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need n meilicino you should
have the 1est. At drsggist; fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a Ratoplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mull.
Mention Evening Hkhald and send your
a dil less to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iitnghamton,
X. Y. Tlioproiuletorsof thipaier giianmteo
lie genuiuesa of this offer.

Welcomi' ! 1 s "In India.
London, 16. The correspondent

of The Times at 8lmla snys: "Splendid
rains have fallen during the last few
days over a wide area, especially in the
Punjab. This assures a bounteous har-
vest. The rain Is worth millions of ru-
pees In the country, and a fall of prices
must shortly occur. India should have
a surplus of wheat for export a few
months hence, the crops being exceed-
ingly good."

PlttHbui'ir DIslrlet Minors Resume.
Pittsburg. Sept. 10. The coal min-

ers' strike, as far as the Pittsburg dis-
trict is concerned, is off, and the 22,-0-

diggers resumed work today at the
65 cent rate. The decision to Ignore
the ten day clause which was a con-

dition of the CnlumbuB settlement was
arrived at late yesterday afternoon by
a delegate convention.

Another Advanee In Window Olnss,
Cleveland, Sept. 1G. A meeting was

held here yesterday of the window
glass Jobbers in the territory between
New York and Ckicago. The Jobbers
have lately been making new prices,
just 5 per ent behind the manufac-
turers' prices. Yesterday they decided
to make another advance of 6 per cent.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Postmaster General Gary will pre-
pare a bill providing for the establish-
ment of postal savings banks.

General Andrad'e, the former Vene-
zuelan minister to the United States,
lias been elected president of Venezuela.

Federal authorities think there la
small chance of being able to keep
Louise Michel, the anarchist, out of
this country.

Two South Carolina railroads have
refused to handle the new style "orig-
inal package," which Is a victory for
the dispensary law.

& ...-- , ,.nii..aman fatati,. ......" V Vme of llur burglars endeavoring to
break into a private residence. The
inner inree escaped.

The experiment ,of working tramps
in a chain gang on the streets is being
tried in New Ilrunswlck, N. J. Tltp
upper part of the state has been suf-
fering from a plague of hobos.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Kelectric
Oil takesaway the pain of the most severe
burn. It is an ideal family liuimeut.

Mormon .ii fislonarlKH In FEiiuflanrt
London, Sept. 16. The efforts ol

Mormon missionaries to proselyte In
the rural districts have excited a good
deal of attention of late, and all the
more because of the apparent success
ot the propaganda In certain localities.
For the last few nights the town of
Luton has been almost In a state of
riot, the populace hooting and pelting
the three young missionaries who are
endeavoring to persuade the wives,
daughters and sisters to exchange
Luton for Salt Lake City. The local
constabulary has had the greatest
difficulty to prevent Ute male section
of the inhabitant from waking short
work ot the fclssIoHartea,

fc

Tliiiratou Por Annexation.
Washington, Sept. 16. Senator Thurs-

ton, of Nebraska, who is In the city,
was asked as to the truth of the re-
port that e would oppose the ratifica-
tion of the Hawaiian annexation treaty
when It shall come pp In the senate
next session. "NotJsJnjfc" replied the
senator, "could be further from the
truth. I am now, as I have been fur
years, an ardent annexationist, aud I
hall do all that I can to promote the

approval of the treaty when it comes
KP.M

'Cholera morbus, cholera infantum, diar- -

and all those other deadly
f enemies to the htth ones arc infallibly i tired
j by l)i i'oMki sj.it of Wild MruAbejry

Prlws, each of $100 fab.

" " $100 Plorco Special BIcjcles.

" " $ 2S Gold Watches.

POR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS.

OnliNborotigh For Comptroller and
llutlierfurrt For Court Clerk.

Baltimore, Sept. 16. Dr. Washington
(J. Tuck, who was chosen at Ocean
City as permanent chairman, called
the adjourned Democratic state con-
vention t order at noon yesterday,
the hall belne at that hour packed
with delegates and interested specta-
tors. After some routine matters had
been disposed of the report of the
committee cn resolutions was read and
adopted. That portion of the platform
which refers to national affairs con-
gratulates the people of this country
on the revival of business and the re-

turn of prosperity through the prin-
ciples and policies of the national Re-
publican party, and extends to Presi-
dent McKinley, Senator Wellington,
the congressmen and governor of the
state, and all who have aided them In
the national and state administrations,
hearty congratulations.

The resolutions concerning state
matters praise the present election and
assessment laws, endorse the laws re-
lating to public schools, and pledges
the party to maintain separate schools
for blacks and whites. Free and fair
primary elections are demanded, and
the present system of permitting con-

tinuous racing Is condemned, and legis-
lation to suppress It Is demanded.

The convention then nominated
Philip L. Goldsborough, of Dorchester
county, for comptroller, and General
Alan Rutherford, of Montgomery coun-
ty, for cletk of the court of appeals,
both nominations being made by ac-
clamation, after which It adjourned.

Steamers Collide In tlio Hudson.
New York, Sept, iG. T.he big Hudsoi

river steamboat Catskill and the large
excursion boat St. John's collided last
evening on the river oft the city. The
St. John's was returning from a trip
and had 1,000 excursionists on board,
and the other boat had started on its
regular night trip with 30 passengers.
The St. John's struck the Catskill 35

feet from the bow, cutting a hole in the
hull below the water line. The crash
pYtlnziilnlipfl the Uffrtts nn the PHtsklll
an,i caused a panic among the passen- -
gers, some of whom dropped over-
board. Tho Catskill was turned to-

wards the Jersey shore, and just as
she neared it she filled with water and
went down on a mud bank, nertle
Tlmmerman, 5 years of age, o Leeds,
N. Y., Mrs. Maria McDonald, residence
unknown, and Susan Morris, of Gut- -
tenbure, N. ,T., are thought to have
been drowned.

All thoso terrible, itching diseases of the
skin that help to inako life miserable for tin

iiro caused hy external parasites. Dean's
Ointment kills the pnrosito and cures tVe

disease. Perfectly harmless, never fails.

Cliiiracit Wflli lnceiiiiiiii'f.m.
Dubois, Pa., Sept. 16. Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Arthur and a young man named
Cass, of Chest township, this county,
were arrested Tuesday evening by
Sheriff Smith on the chaige ot arson.
ihe Arthurs are quite well to do pen
pie anu extensively Known, ir.- - are
charged with having employed r"ins
last March to burn one of theb onn
buildings to secure M..6Q0 Insurance.

Mrs. Nnek and Thorn Indicted.
Long Island City, Sept. 1G. Martin

Thorn and Mrs. Augusta Naclc were
Indicted yesterday for the murder of
William Guldensuppe at Woodside, L.
I., the Indictments being found sepa-
rately. The prisoners will probably be
transferred from the Tombs In New
York today. They will be arraigned
In October.

Toura to tlio South.
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will bo run by tlio Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving Now York and Philadel-
phia Septemlier 28 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings are planned with the utmost care,
and that all arrangements are adjusted so as
to afford' the best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours eacli cover a period of eluvon
days, and Include tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Blue Mountains, I.uray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of Richmond and Wash-
ington, and Mt. Vernan.

The round-tri- p rate, including all neces-
sary expenses, is $015 from Now York, $08
from Philadelphia, aud projiortionate rata,
from other points.

Each tour will be in charge of one of tbo
company's tourist agents. He will lie assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaierou, whose
especial charge will be ladies iuiaccouiau!ed
by male escort.

Siiecial trains of parlor cars aie provided
for the exclusive use of each party, in which
the entire round trip from New York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1106 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General 1 'avenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia

Millionaire Dubois Wedded.
Dubois, Pa.. Sept. 16. John H. Du-

bois, the millionaire lumberman and
the wealthiest man In this section ot
the state, was married yesterday to
Miss Willie Gamble, of Roanoke, Va.
Mr. Dubois is about 16 years of age.
Por the past 12 years he has success-
fully managed the great lumber In-

terests and numerous other enterprises
to which he fell heir at the death of
his bachelor uncle, the late John Du-
bois. The latter built his mammoth
sawmills here and founded this city
In this pine wilderness In the 70s.

Murderer' Stmtouoe Commuted.
Harrishurg, Sept 16. The board ot

pardons yesterday recommended a
commutation of the sentence of Albert
Von Nelda. of Philadelphia, to life im-
prisonment. Von Nelda was to have
been hanged Oct. $7. The board par-
doned George Husnot, of Pittsburg,
whose death sentence was commuted
In February, 1892, and refused to grant
a rehearing to Prank J engross, the
New Castle murderer.

WHAT DO THE CHILBREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea ur cotfee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Qraiu-O- ? It is
delicious aud nourishing and takes the place
of coilee.i The more Grain-- you give the
cbildrcu the insre health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- is made of
pure Kmisty aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of codec but
iots about 1 as inueh. All gioieta sell it.
lOi aud j.

WEALTH FROM KLONDIKE.

Blxt.v-thre- e l ae liters Reaoh 8nn
Francisco From the Oolil Fields.

San Francisco, Sept. 18. The Alaska
Commercial company's steamer

from St. Michael, Alaska, ar-
rived In port yesterday with 63 pas-
sengers and about a million dollars'
worth of tifnsure. While the passen-
gers as a rule were very reticent as
to their wealth, the following Is a list of
those who brought down $10,000 or
more: Ben Wold, (60,000; A. Harper,

ee,000; Mike Klatsen, $60,000; A. An-
drews, 100.000; H. Summers, 250,000;
Hank Peterson, 235,000; Will Hayes,
235,000; F. Densmore, 220,000; J. A.

(20,000; Charles Ralmson, $30,-00- 0;

John Horn, $25,000; O. Rapp, $20,-00- 0;

W. A. Sherman, $15,000; 13. P. Leg-fist- t,

$12,000; II. B. Schafer, $10,000. At
least 25 more brought down from $1,-0-

to $10,000 each.
Frank Densmore and A. Andrews

are reported to have made at least
$100,000 each during their residence in
the Klondike region, but both decline
to deny or affirm this report. Dens-
more, who spent 16 years In the Yukon
oountry, says this Is his first return
to civilisation in 11 years. He and
his companions are unanimously of the
opinion that the rush Is unprecedented,
and none of the trading com pan h s be
ing prepared to meet it. they predict
great hardships for all who stay there
during the coming winter. They con-
firm the stories already published of
the scarcity of provisions, and add
their notes of warning to intending
prospectors to Etay away until summer.

Strong: Uvldenee AsrHlimt I.itotuort.
Chicago, Sept. 16. The proseiutlmi

In the Leutgert trial la nearlng its end,
and the announcement wos made yes-

terday that It would probably hav all
of Its witnesses on the stand by Sat
urday noon. The evidence given yes-

terday weighed heavily against Luet-ger- t,

and no more damaging testimony
has been given against him than that
from Professor George A. Don ey, of
the Field Columbian museum. Pro-
fessor Dorsey positively Identified a
bone found In the vat In Luetgert's
ractory as tne ieu temporal none or a
woman, iriuepsor nocvhi ii.
Identified the bones In a manner sim- -

liar to that of Professor Dorsey. The
latter also declared that the burm--
condition of the bone might have been
produced by a solution of caustic pot- -

ash.

Our Heavy Hxport Trade. '

Washington, Sept. 16. Domestic ex- -
ports for August were the larnest of j

any August or wnicn tne ouieau ot
statistics of the treasury department
lias a recora. J.ney were vaiuea at
$79,497,820, as against $66,CS9,9S1 In Au- -
gust, 1896, an increase of $12, SOT, s:::) fur
the cigjit months ended Aug. 31, 107,
they amounted to $629,44,373, an In-

crease of $62,217,387 over last yeur. The
excess ot exports of merchandise over mSJJSj
Imports for August last was $I0.!i5;i,753, rlOt
as against an excess of $19,1:!-.K1- G In fSii$jl
August, 1896, and during the past eiirht ESStaQ

months $9&,229,213, as compared wlthSgl
floa,ii:is.4JJ during tne corresponding
months of 1896. The value of Imports
during August amounted to J39.8TG.GiO.

This Is the smallest value since June,
1879.

Timt trv a llln hov nf Olhrarflts. tlin Hhpct

livor aud bowel regulator ever mado.

Homily Fight at u Colored l'loiilc.
Klllcott City, Md., Sept. 1G.- -A riot

occurred among a lut oi color CU pic- -
nickers at Providence colored t i.urch,
near Elkridge, in the First dlstrict of
Howard county, Tuesday night, and
three of the participants Thomas
Fields, Charles Wheeler and Aleck
Myers-ar- e suffering from serious In-

juries. Fields was shot through the
bowels, and Is In a dangerous con-
dition, lie was taken to the Maryland
University hospital for treatment.
Wheeler received several bullets In the
back and leg and knife cuts about the
body, and Myers was also shot in the
back. JameB Fields was lodged in the
Elllcott City Jail yesterday, charged
with doing the shooting. Other

will follow.

The Turks Looted TlioHnly.
Athens, Sept. 16. As a result of the

Turkish occupation of Thessaly there
are now over 100,000 Thessallan refu-
gees scattered through Greece, mostly
In a condition of destitution. The Turk-
ish army of occupation reaped and ap-
propriated all of the grain, which
amounted to 266,400,000 pounds of wheat,
53,280,000 of Indian corn and "69,200,000
of barley. All sheep and cattle not
driven away by the fleeing Inhabi-
tants went to feed the Turkish army,
a serious matter for Greece, as the
principal meat supply has been hitherto
derived from Thessaly.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,
Excessive Nsrvousne from Childhood

La Cricpe Brings on Heart Weaknase.

,EV. B. P. BEABEY. pastor M. E
church, Buchanan. Qa. ' writes
Hoc. 10, 18B8: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, Hhleli,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dunce. I
partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally grow worse. Close study aggravated
the trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1S90 I had a severe
attack of La Grippe which broughton heart
weukueia I baa been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Lust February I be-
gan taking Dr. Miles'
Uestorative Nervine
and Nerve aud Liver
Pills and since then I

have 1 tn studying more end working
harder tha. for yean and tho good effects
ijtt.tae 1 u. m.cui iu be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies am sold by all drug,
gists uuHur a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money rofuudod. Book oa
Heart aud Nervos seat free to all applicants.

DIt. MILKS MEDICAL 00 JJHihart, Ind.

Wanted-- An Idea
ostjrfl. Wftiblug Um, D. C, fur their 41, KM pvta wkY

WI llrf, tn ihii UUlK'rfVl Vfiti af Wal'Kfl

ii i ne nosy rrosnness
And a velvety softneaii of the sliin is inva-
riablyI obtained by thorv who use Possosi's
jOoniplexion fowder.

COTTOLUNn. COTTOI.IiNB.

Cottolene or lard? Ture, clean vegetable oil combined with wholesome,
digestible beef suet, or hog fat, impure, unclean, unwholesome, indi-
gestible ? Take your choice a cooking and frying fat highly endorsed
and recommended by medical nnd cooking authorities, or one jti9t as
strongly condemned? Take your choice digestion or Indigestion?
Pure food or poor food? Take your choice

COTTOLE

,K7

or lard ?

The genuine Cottolone la told everywhere In one to
ten pound yellow tins, with our trade-mark- s "Otlolen"
nnd itcer't head in cotton-pla- wreath on every tin.
Not guaranteed If sold in any other way. Made Only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal.

flakes Want
is an old saying, as true as it ever was.

But whether it is true or not there's no
earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; wc

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25,
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shops you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.
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Faust Wheel
Jlade to Fit.
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A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit of
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is heeause it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer, A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing of all Kinds. --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, SHENAKBOAH, PENNA

WOOD'Sw,

Shenandoah Gollege I

Prof. II. G. Reed, graduate of
the High school and two colleges,,
hag been added to the faculty.
Prof. Reed is an excellent pe,nman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Fiiii8lvd students
wishing positions in New York
should send in tieir applications to
Shenandoah.

D. D. Gallagher is doing well and
has an excellent position.

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
--HAS REMOVED PROM-- r

20s E. CENTRE STREET
o TO o

121-1- 23 N. MAIN ST.,

o NBAR o

R0BBINS' : OPERA : HOUSE.
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A. Moyor, tVIgr.

Ill If
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-- IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- tN OUR LINE OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-
ing us your trade. All bargaiti
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity y

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

tVI. SPOONT, Agt.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
TUB LIYEIWIAN,

No. i3 mid is N. Pear. Alley,
Has made arrangements so lie oan

now deliver good liard

Chestnut Coal at S3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI.80 per ton

.J ' i.Mia.iatl.


